From the Garden
Heirloom Burrata Salad

16

Parkview Beet Salad GF

14

Kale Caesar

14

basil pesto, lemon oil, greens, walnut, heirloom tomatoes, cucumbers, watermelon radish,
breadcrumb, buffalo mozzarella, balsamic reduction

organic beet, greens, lemon oil, candied walnut, herb chèvre whip

Small Plates

baby kale, romaine, caesar, tomatoes, carrots, cabbage, parmesan, crouton

Baked Brie

15

add lake meadow farms chicken

Beer Cheese

13

Charcuterie & Cheese Boards

puff pastry, raspberry jam, grapes, candied walnut

warm pretzel, porter mustard

seasonal chef’s butter, olives, caper berries, walnuts, sweetie peppers, pickles, sesame crackers, honey,
smiling goat jam, olde hearth french bread

Truffle Mac & Cheese

12

smoked gouda cheese sauce, white truffle oil, mushroom,
parmesan

Spiced Mixed Nuts

8

Marinated Olives GF

7

Soup of the Day

6

Chef’s Vegetable GF

8

Sandwiches

*Charcuterie Platter

16

florida coast grouper, house-charred sauerkraut, gruyere, remoulade
marble rye

Jambon et Fromage

13

Meatloaf

15

provencal ham, melted gruyere, arugula, tarragon dijon, baguette

venison, bison, beef meatloaf, gouda, horseradish sauce, tomato,
lettuce, sourdough

Veggie Burger

26

four cured meats

Cheese Platter

26

four artisan cheeses
4

*Combo Meat & Cheese Platter

32

three meats, three cheeses

*The Chef’s Board

67

cured meat, cheese, baked brie

Flatbreads
Duck

15

Margherita

15

Pepperoni

15

Buffalo Chicken

15

gluten-friendly crust

4

caramelized onion, chopped mission fig, brie, fig balsamic reduction

Grouper Reuben

heirloom tomatoes, basil, balsamic, buffalo mozzarella

pepperoni, marinara, parmesan

chicken, tomato, mozzarella, julienne celery, buffalo, gorgonzola

15

plant-based meatless burger patty*, lettuce, tomato, remoulade,
brioche

1

gouda, mozzarella, gruyere, gorgonzola, cheddar, manchego

Pastrami

16

house-smoked brisket, smoked gouda, sauerkraut, remoulade,
marble rye
all sandwiches come with your choice of side
sea salt chips
field green salad
substitute small truffle mac
4
substitute cup of soup
3

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY,
SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK
OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN
MEDICAL CONDITIONS
Please alert your server to allergies, dietary restrictions and
substitutes as some menu ingredients are not listed

Specialties

check the daily menu for seasonal offerings

*contains onion / vegan / GF

Add cheese

4

Parkview Wellington

25

Cowboy Butter

16

Fancy Wings

14

short rib, seasonal mushroom, caramelized onion, puff pastry, vegetable

bone marrow, macedon salt, garlic confit, pickled onion, french bread

confit drums, flats, celery, buffalo ranch mornay

farm, family and local vendors we support: waterkist farms, lake meadow
naturals, coffee roasters alliance, smiling goat jam, a patch of blue, mcgregor’s
greens, gary’s seafood, southern urban gardens, fresh point

